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Vancouver/Portland 3 days Cruise Tour
Fare
Per Person:
Departure

Twin

$316

Third and Forth Person (share room)

$266

*Port Charge$40

nd

22 September 2018

Pick Up Point and Time: Burnaby (Crystal Mall) 06:00 am || Main/41 Street 06:15 am || Richmond (Fairchild Sq.,) 06:30am

110,000 Tonnage Cruise –Emerald Princess return back to
Vancouver.
Enjoy high class meals and entertainment (Free) on board.
Tax free shopping at Portland outlet.
Visit See’s Candy discount shop
Day 1:
Vancouver --- Seattle --- Woodburn Outlet Store --- Portland
Tour bus pick up at Vancouver to US border then head forward to the tax free state Oregon and
Shopping at Fry’s electronics Store then go to Woodburn Outlet to continue your shopping.
Stay at Holiday Inn. Portland. (Inc. Continental breakfast)

Day 2:
Portland --- See’s Candy Discount shop

--- Princess Cruise Terminal (Seattle)

After breakfast go to visit the See’s candy discount shop, then transfer to Seattle Princess Cruise ship
Terminal, embark on board and start to enjoy the deluxe buffet lunch and dinner, swimming pools
And all entertainment on the cruise ship.

Day 3:
Princess Cruise (Emerald Princess) --- Vancouver
Early morning the cruise ship arrives back to Vancouver, after enjoy your breakfast then disembark from
The cruise ship and safe back home.
Price including: Chinese speaking tour guide, May with some simple English introduction.
Tour coach, 1 night on Cruise ship and 1 night at hotel accommodation. (Base on 2 beds per room)
Price excludes: USA entry visa, and meals that not mentioned, travel insurance and gratuity
(US$25 3 days per person)
Attention: Passengers should hold valid passport or traveling document, no refund for any
Absent or late, itinerary may be change due to any condition without notice.
(Sina Travel will have the right to change the itinerary or accommodation.)

Tour Code: VCP03
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